Important Contact Information

Office of the Dean of Undergraduate
& Graduate Studies

PROVIDENCE COLLEGE

Office of Residence Life

401.865.2495

401.865.2392

Chaplain’s Office/Campus Ministry

Student Health Center

401.865.2216

401.865.2422

Dean of Students

Personal Counseling Center

401.865.1782

401.865.2343

Bursar’s Office

Weather Advisory Hotline

401.865.2284

RECORDED MESSAGE: 401.865.1012

Parent Program
Office of Public Safety

WEB: parents.providence.edu

OPEN 24/7: 401.865.2391

EMAIL: parents@providence.edu

EMERGENCY: 401.865.2222

401.865.1550

PARENT PROGRAM
INFORMATION
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we view
parents and families as a vital
part of our College community
and we understand that
family support is an important
component of a student’s
success. By parents and
families we mean moms,
dads, guardians, grandparents,
siblings … anyone who loves
and cares for your student.
T PROVIDENCE COLLEGE,

The Providence College Parent Program
strives to provide you with the necessary
information and resources so that parents
and the College can work collaboratively
to enrich the educational journey of
our students.
When you need help navigating the campus
community, want information about parent
programs and resources, or need to find
contact information, the Parent Program is
here for you!

“We want to help parents
to help students to help
themselves. An important
part of this process is
to provide parents with
the necessary support so
that they can encourage
students to learn to
identify and make use of
campus resources.”
— JACQUELINE KIERNAN MACKAY
DIRECTOR OF PARENT PROGRAMS

Program Goals
Inform and educate parents about the
PC experience.

Resources

Parent/Family Website
PROVIDING A WEB OF SUPPORT
Consider this site your home base for helpful
information, insights, and ways that you can
support your college student. Just visit parents.
providence.edu to learn more about PC’s
resources and programs.

“Ask a Question” Link
YOU’VE GOT QUESTIONS AND WE HAVE THE ANSWERS!
A quick and easy way for parents to get
answers to their questions from an experienced
college administrator.

Parent Handbook

Collaborate with other campus offices in
support of parent issues.

— MOTHER OF A FIRST-YEAR STUDENT

This user-friendly guide helps parents prepare
for the many transitional issues encountered
by first-year students.

Parent/Family Blog
Our blog (parents.providence.edu) is a great
place to learn about life at PC and read posts
from students, parents, and administrators.

Language Bank
A resource designed to assist non-English
speaking parents and families.

Parent’s Bookshelf
Recommended reading for parents to help
them learn more about the college experience.

E-Communications
Provide helpful resources to parents to
foster students’ growth and development.

“Thank you for always
keeping the parents
informed. It is very helpful
and adds comfort to us
knowing we can reach
out to you. Our daughter
has become very
independent and loves
PC. This makes us feel
very happy and proud.”

These timely messages to parents serve as a
great resource to help keep you updated on
campus programs, reminders for dates and
deadlines, information on college activities that
affect students and parents.

When parents are informed, students benefit.

Contact
Information
Jacqueline Kiernan MacKay
Director of Parent Programs
WEB: parents.providence.edu

EMAIL: parents@providence.edu
PHONE: 401.865.2304

